
On the move
A historic barn is moved from the village's west side to its new home on Fish Hatchery Road last Wednesday. former o'!Vner

Jim Weber sold the barn to Pal11 Morrison, who had it moved to his property and plans to use it as a showroom for his busi-
ness, Wood Cycle of Wisconsin. (See story on page 2.)· . Seth Jovaag photo
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Barn~lladd to Morrison'sWOQd Cycle
By Hannah D.isch Morrison had gotten permis-
O!;>server corresporident ' sion from landowners and

utility companies for the
It's not e;eryday you see niove; as well as village offi-

a barn move down the road, cials.
through subdivisions and "The village obviously
across the fields. If you were needs to be involved because'
in the right place afthe right we're going through. the
time last week, however, you Berganiont subdivision as
:may have seen just that. well as a small part of Alpine

Paul Morrison, ,owner of Meadows;' he said. "So that's
The Wood Cycle, a local ali b~en coordinated very
woodworking business, had a welL"
barn that existed for y~ars off .' ' Movmg the barn is not the
HWy. CC west of Oregon end of the job either. N0"Y
moved to the old farmstead that the barn is on his proper-
where he lives and works on ty, Morrison plans to build it
Fish Hatchery Road! The out 'uUo an expanded shop
barn was'formerly owned by with a showropm area so that
-toWR,of Oregon resident Jlin' potential q.lstomers have a
Weber and his family. place to come and see exarn-

The Wei:>ers decided to .pIes of his work
sell the barn and move further . Morrison formed The
west as the Alpine Meadow Wood:Cycle in 2001.
Neighborhoo<;l ahd the ''I was born and raised
Bergamont '. development with woosiworking, as a, '
expanded westward and 'hobby," he smd. ':My grarid-
eventually had them land- father was a cabinet maker,
locked. . 'and I. had worked ina state

Relocating the !:lam was office building basically for
an integral part-of Morrison's too many years, while realiz-
plan to exp'and his own busi~' ing that somedayIwas.gomg
ness.Of course;.it's not logis- to be doing something differ-
tically easy to move a barn. . ent. When it carne to me that

"We didn't know if it I should'be doing woodwork-
would work until very recent- ing, I did some side projects
ly;~ Morrison said before the and enjoyed that. I quit my
move. job entirely four years ago

He said.the weather W;lS a no~ and we moved to this
''big unknown" in the move. .property at that time." .'

uct."Part of it also is just
replanting, replenishing the
trees as we go along," he said,.

When Morrison .says
"starting with a tree," he
means it literally. Projects
that he's done often include
taking .a, tree from a cus-
tomer's own yard and making
something with it for the
inside of that person's house.
Other projects he's done

Morrison built his own. involved going into' small
local. wood lots and harvest-

home using almostexclusive-ing wood selectively.
lylocally harvested and sal~., The Wood Cycle has its
vaged wood. The salvaged own saw mill and does solar
wood includes lumber from drying of the wood. It's a
three barns that were b~iIig low-energy approach that
tom down, as well as pine sal- "still aliowsus to get out the
vaged from a windstorm near moisture content that we need
Stevens Point. The hardwood for' cabinet grade work," he
floors contain nine clifferent
hardwoOds sourced from var- exphrined. '. Morrison says woodwork-
tous places in Wisconsin. ing been a one of his passions
. Morrison creates .similar since childhood. "I need to
projects for his cust0iners. obviously make a living, but I
The scope of :his business really do it just for the enjoy-
includes making cabinetry, ment I get out of it, and it's
furniture and niany kinds of the same with my employ-
architectural details. such as ees," he said. "We're domg it
fireplaces; Almost all of the' because we love it .and
woodwork is custom-made reusing a building just .fits
using locally sourced lumber, welL You know, we could be
often salvaged.. doing the same thirig we're

Morrison says a big part doing here in an industrial
of what the Wood Cycle park. It wouldn't have .the
name is about is startmg with same satisfaction for us and it
a tree1!lld taking it.all the way really wouldn't have the same
through to the finished prod~ message for our customers.

\

' Everyone in. th.eMidwest
kind of has this picture of the
old wot;ld linage, and a farm

, fits' into that linage. Being an
old fatm boy, ,it fit for me as
well. And that's why'l wanted
to do this."


